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Court Frees Alliance

Man Serving Sentence"Big Jeff" Helps Launch Warship
Full Confession

Made by Church in

Five Women and

Four Men Caught

. In Alliance Haiti
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fatty' Arbuckle
Booked at Frisco

On Murder Charge

Film Star HrM . Re tponeUjle
For Death of Virginia Rappe

Following Party at
' Ilia Rounu.

Alliance, Neb., .Sept. U. (SpeeUU
After havini been iu the prniten- -

tury for ri!)t month and in the
county jail five month, L'tban Kt
Zed'ker of Alliance h been released
A,, l.,i.t . auai. now trial . ...

charge of grand larceny, on which
he va convicted induln;! court
last December. He wa charged
with havintr burglarised the home of
A, G. Inaacton, prominent Alliance
merchant .after a valuable diamond
icarf pin belonging to Mr. Isaacson
was found in his posetion. lie

'wa convicted and cnt to ths peni
tentiary last Jauuary, but the u
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Married Woman From Omalia
Auil Two Young Girl Sent

Honif Men Muat

Iay Finf.

Alliance, Neb., Sept. c!al.

women and four men were
taken in raid by city and county
oinar on tne Koiuert rooming

Several bottles and iuus containing
liquor and a large number of "rmp.
tici" also were seiml.

The women arretted were Mrs.
RU. U,i ll.M kSr l, :

Omaha: Mr. Jestie llrstrltine
Alliance, and two glrU.

. fcva Oehm oi Scottshlull ani ' j'eg

prume court granted him a new trial and Min- -
? ,he ground that Judge W. H.;i, u0"Va? over W gll store

( r,tovcr had errcr in instruction. 0f former Mayor A. 1). Kodger.

thislgy" McGraw of Alliance. The men

Murder Mystery r

Uralgnan TrlU of Killing
Two Auto Salesmen, Hut

Coroner Say State-nfer- tt

I FaUe.

Chirac Trlbun-Oma- h Im ImwI W If.
Llitcago, ieM. II. I'oiiowing a

complete confession by Harvey Wil -
lard Church, boy brakenian of

nudini, i., that he alone had
murdered Ucrnard J. Daugherty and
Carl A. Ausmus, , l ackard and sales- -

men, in Lhurclis home last lluirs
day alternoon, the confession was
branded by Coroner l'cter M. ilolf-ma- n

as a "tissue of lies."
Church made a second confession

tonight to Chief Investigator Den
Newmark of the states attorney s of- -
fice involving several other persons
whose names were not made public.

.Church s first confession was made
voluntarily presence of two
prominent physicians and a well-kno-

business man brought to the
state attorney s office for that pur-
pose.

in his coniession. Uiircli says that
he held Daugherty up at. the point
of a gun in the basement of
Church's home, that he handcuffed
him and afterwards tied a cord
around. his neck; that this cord cut
through the flesh. He thcu admit,
ted that he struck Daugherty with
a base ball bat. Ausmus, Church
said, came to the basement in search
of Daugherty, that he held Ausmus
up in the same manner as Daugh-
erty, tied his hands behind his back
and strangled him to death.

Says Statement False.
"Church's statement, is false on the

face of it," Coroner Hoffman de-

clared. "It would be physically im-

possible for him to have hilled these
two men in the manner he describes.

i Daughcrty's throat was slashed with
a razor or a sharp knife. I he cord
did not cut it; it was slashed clean
through the windpipe. Daughcrty's
jaw was broken on each side, proof
positive of terrible blows which
Church says he did not deliver.

"Ausmus was first strangled with
a rope, then by a piece of cloth shov-
ed down his throat. If Church had

From left to right are Senator Smith wick of Florida, Congressman Jcffcris of Nebraska and "Uncle Joe"
Cannon, the veteran congressman from Illinois, as they appeared at the launching of the supcrdreadnaught
Washington from the Camden yards of the New York Shipbuilding corporation at Philadelphia September 1.
Helow is little Miss Jean Summers, daughter of Congressman Summers of Walla Walla, Wash., who christened
the big warship with water gathered from the streams and lakes of her native state.

necessary bureaus in the. interest of
economy and better service is as fol- -
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pushed that piece of cloth down Aus- - reach the precinct from the county
inua' throat in the manner he de-- scat one must travel a distance of
scribes, .Ausmus would have bitten nearly 60 miles.'
his hand half off. Ausmus was alive Sheriff Davis received a hurry call
when he was placed in the grave from Justice of the Peace Joe Ham-i- n

the rear of the garage.. . Church ilton of Island precinct, who com-sa- ys

it was three or four hours after plained that a man and woman had

' '" n'.e w.ii
Mta im Mutt, r.nri, 'i.nuii i prlVC
having beni a:nii primd ("r ilut
purpoie. I ri'iay will be MSiu.o
dsy."

Improve Lincoln Midway
In WYoUrii Nrlirada

Callaway. Neb., Sept. II Spe
cial ) A great BMiount of work U
bciiiir un.liTl.iki ii on the Lincoln
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the attack on Ausmus that tie was
buried. He forgets to mention the
manner in which Ausmus' neck was
broken.

"Church even though he is well
built could not have handled
Daueherty's body alone. 3UCn a
statement is ridiculosu on the face
of it. Daugherty, dead, was 220

pounds of dead weight. I couldn't
handle such a man alone, and I'm
bigger than Church ever was. - -

To Continue Probe.
"Church had confederates. I'm go-

ing to start an investigation that will
clear up this matter. It is not fin

i

ished yet. I don t think it is even ,

:l started. Church is lying. .m. nh. .1,.
riaiicrhprtv wa slain first, accord

been held up at the point of a re- -

volv.r .A h.A had hii hands hand.

j were Harry Kosetta, Charles Sa-- i

ford, llarve Kerry and a Mexican,
Hetihlo l'crca.

Mrs. Karth pleaded to be allowed
to go to her husband in Omaha,
where she said he is employed at
the Palace meat market. She was
escorted to the train by the shrrilf
and warned not to return. Eva
(iehm was. set to her home at
ScottsblufI and the mother of "Pen- -

gv McGraw came from Arvada,
Wyo and took her daughter away
Mffc j,md,ine forfc:tlA50 bo.Kd

in county court, where was
charged with adultery.

Harve Berry pleaded guilty to a
charge of intoxication and was
fined $10. Hctililo Perea pleaded
guilty to intoxication and purchas-
ing liquor illegally and was fined
$10 on the former charge and $100
on the latter. Both fines were sus-

pended when he turned state's evi-

dence and testified that he ' had
bought the liquor at the rooming
house of Mr. Rosetta. Sanford'3
case has not rt, been heard.

County Attorney Basye has ap
plied for an injunction to permit the
cIos"'K UP of the rooming hou-- e for
""c ",c """,u" ',uu'"- -

will be held in federal court at
Chadron next Monday and the case
of Mr. and Mrs. Rosetta will be
heard here in county court Septem-
ber 19. The case of Charles San-for- d

has also been set for the lat-
ter date.

Central Nebraska Fair
Will Be Record Breaker

Grand Island,' Neb., Sept. 11.

(Special.) Everything is in readi-
ness for the Central Nebraska Agri-
cultural association's annua! fair
September 13, 14, 15 and 16. Entries
for the usual exhibits in the agricul- -
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behind him Ausmus was
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became extremely rouitli,the party
. .n ii; n:

ending wun ArnucKiQ puuing '

Kappe into hit own room and lock
ir.a the door.

Mrs. Delmonte lias said t!ut she
could htr the girl (cream and the
knunda r( scuffling. And that for

nearly an hour die maoe vain pt

to get Arbuckle to unlock
the door.. When he finally came out,
nays Mrs. Dclinoute, Viritinia Kappe
x unconscious and her clothing

had been torn (rout her.

Story Corroborated.
The latter portion, of Mr. Del-tnont-

dory hat been corroborated
by Alice Blake, who already hat
told the police that Mr. Deltnonte
made frantic effort to induce Ar-

huckle to unlock the door and let
Miss Rappe out. 1

"When Arhuckle filially opened
the door. Miss Wake (aid. "I went
in with Mr i. Delmonte and Miss,
I'evron. We beard Mim Rappe
moaning. 'I'm dying.' She was ly-

ing on the bed. entirely unclothed,
' almost unconscious and evidently In

extreme pain, and all that Arbuckle
(.aid was: "Get her out of here and
bark to her hotel. She makes too
much noise."

Miss Blake has told the police cf
the efforts made by Mrs. Delmonte
and herself to revive Virginia Rappe
ly means of a cold batb and of their

. aMftnn. A rlrpcft flff ftfllv fO liltd
that her clothing had been torn so

: liadlv as to make it useless. Then
she says, the hotel office was noti- -
l J . I ,L. nlii.iini.nn ...Mr Blim.
moned.

Denies Statement.
To all of this, Arhuckle, thus far

Ji.itf n,a1 a,,, ,1ni:it ftf.r1arincy that
Virginia Rappe, intoxicated alter
r.iio nr turn rlrinlte. hart voluntarily
gone into the other room of his
suite and in a delirious manner, had

Vtom off her own garments. He de-

nies
.

that any violence was used
i

by

Ira G. Fordlouis; interviewed by

knowledge of any suspicious cir-

cumstances in ' connection with the

party. He further ' denied that he
was responsible for arranging the af
fair. According to Fordlouis, who
is a salesman for a New York worn- -

- en's garment concern, he first saw
Miss Rappe at the Palace hotel

Sunday afternoon, while he was reg-

istering. He did not know her
name, but commented to a friend on
her beauty. .

rT The fpllowing afternoon he went
to the St. Francis to see Fishbeck,

i a personal friend. While they were
talking in the lobby, Miss Rappe
came up and they were introduced.
This, he said, was his first informa-
tion that Fishbeck and Miss Rappe
were acquainted. Fishbeck, he stat- -

- ed, then informed him that there
was a party on toot m AroucKics
rooms. They talked , awhile, then
went upstairs and" took part in the
affair. He- - related that he saw noth-

ing suspicious, and did not know
that Arbuckle and Miss Rappe had
beert, at any time, alone in a room.

He was there. he said, until 4:30
o'clock, at Which time some on in
the crowd ' started the word around
that reporters were coming to in-

terview Arbuckle, and he wanted to
be alone, while talking to them with
other guests he then departed.

; - Called for Arbuckle.;
Fordlouis will be further questioned

by the police. V v - .

Jean Jamieson.a i nurse, wlto was
on the King ambulance and called
ittto the case Tuesday, September
6, to attend the Rappe girl at the.
St. Francis hotel and also at Wake-f-cl- d

hospital,, said, that Hie dead
iress was calling for "Fatty" Ar--
okle all of the time, blaming him

her iniurics, according to De-acti-

McGrath. " A.:The Palace hotel today refused to

accept Arbuckle as a guest, upon bis
expected arrival here from Los s.

Manager Halsey E. Man waring,
reading a published statement from
Los Angeles inwhich the film actor
said. he would stop at the Palace
hotel on coming north, announced:

"Arbuckle will not stop here. The
Palace hotel does not. care for his

.patronage." "it "'"

. When Arbuckle left the St. Fran-

cis last Tuesday it was at the re-

quest of the nanagement.
i Virginia Rappe was well known
as V.moticm picture actress, artists'
model and designer.: of women's
clothes. .

'

. She was ' reputed to have- - mde-pend-

wealth, as the result of oil
Inurfmnii, ' Her hnm was ill LoS

Angeles, , where she lived " with her
'aunt.',' - '"'

Central Nebraska Bankers
To Meet at Grand Islanil

. Grand Island Neb, .Sept. 11.

(SoeciaJ,) The bankers of group 5

of .Nebraska will hold their conven-

tion in GranS Island September 21

and 22. Group S is composed of
about. 18 counties in central Ne-

braska, from which approximately
300 bankers are exptcted to attend.
C. H. Menck of the Commercial
State bank is president of the group
and W. H. Luers of the Grajtid Island
National is secretary.

The visiting bankers wilt be en-

tertained at the Liederkrana ball to
a Dutch luncheon the first evening,
after which an athletic program will
be held in the auditorium. The sec-
ond day will be taken up with busi-
ness sessions in .the forenoon and
afternoon. Among the sneakers at
the convention will be Congressman
W. . Andrews, from this congres-
sional district, and former Congress-
man Dan Stephens of Fremont

Aatoist Must Answer Three
Charges in Police Court

H. Goodnp, .706 South Twenty-thir- d

Street, will have plenty to ex-

plain to the judge Monday morn-
ing. H was " arrested , Saturday
night charged with being drunk,

- reckless driving and resisting aa
officer. .

v Practically the entire Japanese
railroad system of 8,000 miles is to
be rebuilt and made standard guagc I

to the jury.
No evidence was offered at the

trial that Zcdiker had robbed the
Isaacson home, but Judge Wcstovcr
mstructcra the jury that the unex'
Wnfd .g(iion 0'f ,toIe pro,)frty

j lmi in (ha, plicuIjir ,0
to warrant the inference that the
possessor was the thief. On
point th supreme court reversed the
finding of the jury. Zcdikcr will
have a new trial at the December
term of district court.

NemaJia County

May Buy Sheriff
1 - 1

IflllftUUUldl 1

Frrrinrt Cut Off By River
Causes Grief Justice of

The Peace Defied by
'

Hamburg Couple.

Auburn,1 Neb., Sept. 11. (Spe-
cial.) Nemaha county officials are
considering the the fcasab'lity of
equipping Sheriff Davis with an air-

plane.-
Onc precinct of Nemaha county Is

rr"tA f fnc o 4tm ficeMiri srir1 .

abutting the states of Missouri and
Iowa. It is known as Island pre -

cinct and was cut off from uiviiv- -
braska' side ill; J865 by- - the changing
course of the river. In order to

"squatted in the. home of Charles Cal
lahan, a tenant farmer, and had run
the latter off the place with a butch-
er knife.

Sheriff Davis mad! a flvinc trio
t j0 the island, crossing the Missouri
rivnr hnrlp'p at plraka l.irv and
when he arrived at the Callahan
home he found the justice of the
peace, and a posse of seven men, all
armed with shotguns, laying siege
to an 'empty house. ; .

The squatters, alleged to be a
prominent horse buyer, and a mar- -
l ied woman of Hamburg, la., had
fled frnm the nlari' iust IS minutes
. f

The sheriff searched the house
and found on tho lower floor two
barrels of bran and sugar mash and
two stills that had been made out of
gasoline tanks. 'On the upper floor
was a coal oil stove.

The justice of the peace alleges
that the Hamburg parties had lived
in the house, in defiance of Calla-

han, for two days, during which time
they scandalized the neighborhood
by their actions. He alleges that
both were intoxicated.

for holding irregular objects a
Minnesota ' man has invented an
auxiliary jaw that can be attached
to one jaw of ordinary pliers.
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War-Nav-y Department
Consotdation Planned

(Continued From Paso One.)

millions every year. . The new de

partment will also have a single pur
chasing and a single selling agent.

Tells of Write.
'The econmy lhat will follow such

a consolidation is indicated by an in-

cident which was revealed by my
committee investigating exoenditurcs
in the War department. The army
had on hand after fhe armitiee, 10,- -
000,000 pounds of froreir beef, which
we had declared surplus and ordered
sold. The army disposed "of it for
approximately 9 cents a pound,' while
?t the same time the navy purchased
from the packers several .million
pounds at 20 cents a pound. A single
purchasing agent for the two de-

partments would have saved this

'"The army and navy are constant- -
ly competing with each other in the
open market for supplies and are Bid-

ding in competition with each other
almost daily. This will all be .obvi-
ated through the proposed consoli
dation. ..

"I am privileged to say that Pres-
ident' Harding approves this plan,
and' the objections originally en-

countered by the heads of the de-

partments have largely subsided.
"It will be necessary' to get this

bill through congress after all its de-

tails lfave been agreed upon by the
committee. . . ,

Officials Rebellious.
'

"Army and navy officials are re-

bellious over the consolidation and
have started propaganda against the
measure, but I do not believe the op-

position will get anywhere."
..It isv believed, bwever, that con-

gress will approve the measure when
the bill is reported.'' - In this connec-
tion it is interesting to. recall that
the first public suggestion of the
proposed consolidation came in. the
course of a running debate ' in ' the
house some three months, ago be-

tween Representative Wood of In-
diana and Congressman. Reavis,
wherein Reavis suggested thai such a
plan was under consideration, by the
joint congressional committee;-- ' Mr.
Reavis was vociferously applauded
when he made the observation, there-
by snowing the temper of , the house.

"

Continuing his analysis of what is
being considered, by tha? Committee,
Mr. Reavis said : "In'-rthi- consolida-
tion' Of the Afmy and Navy depart-
ments every activity not in harmony
with war will be taken out -- of thJ
liepartmcnt ot f national letense.
Rivers and harbors being cared fo:
by army engineers will probably be
located in a' department of public
works, which will be created out of
a reorganization of the Interior de-

partment," the army engineers being
detailed td the department of public
work for such service. "

Question of Railroads.
. "The last war developed-tha- t the
engineering problem relates almost
exclusively to mobile armies. It
was a question of railroads, good
highways and rapid transportation,
with such indicentals". as' drainage
and sanitation. '

"Our army engineers have been
spending time . on rivers and
harbors ' and none of them are
equipped for modern warfare. With-
out exception they were relieved
from engineering duties and the
whole problem-

- placed in the hands
of' civilian engineers, under General
Atterbury of the Pennsylvania rail-
road. General Seibert, who partici-
pated in buildingthe Panama canal,
was kept in Washington at the head
of the chemical warfare service. Gen-

eral Newcomber was asigned to duty
in Washington as assistant to Seibert.
General Kuhn was placed in the line.
General Harts was provost marshal
of Paris. General Biddle was com-

manding troops in England. General
Kutz was in charge of Camp
Humphreys, Va. General ' Taylor
was kept in America on rivers and
harbors. These are the. topnotch
men in the engineer corps.

"Under the new plan the army en-

gineers will be detailed to the de- -.

i . . . . -

panment oi pudhc worns io assist
m building the federal highways.'ir--'

lows:
Senator Reed Smoot of Utah,

chauman; Senator Wadsworth of
New York and Senator Pat Harri-
son of Mississippi; Representative
Reavis of Nebraska, chairman of
house section; Representative Tem-

ple of Pennsylvania and Representa-
tive Moore of Virginia.

Walter A. Brown of Okio, as per-
sonal representative of tre presi-
dent, meets with the committee and
presides over its sessions, but is not
a member of the committee.

Should the Army and Navy de-

partments be consolidated it is
thought that Secretary of the Navy
Dcnby will be made secretary of the
Department for National Defense
and that Secretary Weeks will be
transferred to the Treasury depart--
lucnt on the retirement of Secretary
Mellon, who has no great fondness
for his present job, according to the
wiseacres', in view of the service dc--
n,ands the Place n,akes uP'1n him

A. F. of L. to Urge :

Cut in Armament
:

. ' (Continued From Pugs One.)

:.pe0Pie..0f ,thJs. countr3: t0 .make
their wishes known and opinions

l.Vl' hJh!m0b' li.v. V. UU'JII VVilV,ltl ,IIC3
crushing burdens are now falling,
there is little hope that the load will
be lifted. If it is not lifted no one
can prophesy what lies beyond.
There, can be no relief from taxes,
no relief from expenditures and no
relief from wars exceot throueh dis- -
armament " "

"With 5,000,000 men. out of em
ployment, with sources of revenue
drying up, with a great finance com-
mittee searching for, things to tax,
with ' current expenditures of the
government amounting to from

to $5,000,000,000 a. year
and with the government camouflag-
ing through deficiency-appropriatio-

bills and otherwise to conceal the
worst, we must fully . realize that
while we are pleased to have able
men 'on the delegation, the thing
which concerns us' even more is
'will we do our part."' . ,

Hitchcock Makes Statement.
' Senator, Hitchcock of Nebraska,

ranking democratic, member of the
foreign relations committee, gave out
a statement to the effect that Hughes,
Root, Lodge arid Underwood con-
stitute "a strong committee," but
he added: '

"Some of us would have been glad
to see upon the committee, men ot
more, advanced- - views on disarma-
ment than President Harding is sup-
posed to hold, v For instance, ir
Borah could have been named his
selection would have been a guar-
antee of a very earnest and deter-
mined effort to produce immediate
results. In the very nature of
things, however, the American mem-
bers must represent the president
and they cannot properly go beyond
his program, which is supposed to
be a very moderate one. ',-.-

"In my opinion, ' it should be the
policy of the democrats, as well as
republicans, to give moral supportto the effort being made by this con-
ference to promote armament reduc-
tions. President Harding's program
does not go far enough to suit me,
but it goes m the right direction." .

Pawnee County Teachers V

Organize Schdol Work
Pawnee City, Neb., . Sept. 11.

(Special.) The school teachers of
Pawnee county met and organized
for the coming year's work. County
Superintendent Bertha P. Kuhlman
presided at the meeting, which was
held at the court house. Professor
Delzell of Peru spoke. Study circles
and work along college lines, which
wil give college credits, are things
which the teachers expect to create
for themselves. . ':

North Platte Police Start v

Drive on Auto Violators
North Platte, Neb., Sept 11.

(Special.) Police here have begun
crusade against auto owners who

i.,. ...t.: u i j
rd-

- nr ,,, nffpnfI. ari

Hitchcock Will Address

, North Platte . Rotarians
North Platte, Neb., Sept. 11.

(Special.) Senator G. M. Hitchcock!
will address members of the Rotary
club and their euests at a dinner,
The senator's subject will be "Itn-- ;
pressiens Ot Washington. I

Flood Increases to 47

(Continued From Fog-- Our.)

cr obstacles when they were wrecked
and boards and timbers of all kinds
whipped about like clubs in the
water. Some of the bodies recovered
were cut and crushed and bruised as
though beaten with a mighty flail. I

.throughout the night the tcrntied
screams of women and children
echoed across the water. Men and
women sank to their knees in the
mud and water and prayed. Others
ran about in a distracted manner,
seeking relatives and friends, talk-
ing incoherently, weeping and shriek-
ing.

After the first rush of water it
was possible for rescuers to work at
the edge of the flood, retreating
steadily backward. Th-- ; waters
cjuickly swept up Houston and Com- - t

merce streets for blocks, running
over sidewalks into basements and
rising steadily.

The rescuers quickly made their
way' from street to street, up alleys,
miniature waves slapping agait.st the
sides of the buildings angrily. Now
and then wreckage was tossed here

i

collided with a show window. A
l dsn, a Miower oi glass ami Tner- - ,

chandise was seized by the waters
a?d carried away while a thick film

" ' I y S K

prcaa through a once spotless store. ;

1 he iire and police deparrmcnts
sponded whole-hearted- ly to a call
for rescuers. At -

every dangerous
point wherever people were appeal

xor am, tne mue-coat- t.gures
couia De seen aoing yeomen service,

Boundaries of Flood Area. .

Boundaries of the flooded area
follow :

Beginning at north end of Brack-enrid-

Park, the flood extends the
course of the-- river through the city
to Augusta street north of the river,
where the ' downtown district flood
began. Flood line follows August
street wes,t to Romana, thence to
Main avenue and down Main avenue
south to - business ' district. West
Commerce street inundated half mile
west of Main avenue. Ground on
both sides of San Pedro creek from
Laurel street south flooded,, two to
three blocks on either side. Entire
course 'of Alazan creek flooded from
west end of' lake southwest. The
creek's course is about 12 blocks
west of the International and Great
Northern railroad tracks, flowing
south and turning east to East Com-
merce street, where it is four blocks
west of the International and Great
Northern station. From there the
course winds eastward and crosses
South Laredo street, where the
greatest loss of. life occurred. The
eastern limit of the inutidated area
is Avenue C, from Jones avenue
south to Houston street. West of
Losoya, however,, everything was
flooded from two to 10 feet de'ep. in-

cluding business houses on West
Commerce and Market streets.

Man Charged With Attempt
To Rob Jap Goes on Trial
Morris Brady, charged with'rob-bet- y

with aggravation, will be plac-
ed on trial before Jtidi?e O. D.
Wheeler in district court at Coun-
cil Bluffs today. Witnesses against
him will be James Harris and Wil-

liam Funk, former pals now serv-

ing time in the penitentiary for the
same crime with which Brady is
charged, and a Japanese, whom, the
three men are. accused of robbing. -

According to th story told by the
Japanese, the three en attacked him
on a lonely road near Underwood,
robbed him of $20 and left him
bound and gagged near a railroad
track. The victim pulled a Houdini
stunt by freeing himself of his
bonds and caused "the arrest of the
trio at the next town, to which he
followed them.

Harris and Funk pleaded guilty,
but Brady will stand trial. -

Chicago Youth Injured
When Kicked From Train

Grand Island, Neb.?. Sept. 11.

(Special.) Thomas Irving, 17, Chi-vag- o,

isin a hospital here with a
fractured arm and other slight in-

juries as the result of being kicked
off a freight train by a hobo, six
miles west of this city. I

'

South Side Brevities j

'

John c. Barrett. iwyer, moved h! of- -
tice to Epstein Block.

Modrn rooms, nnwly furnished with or
io-- n. 5221 South Twentj-tourt-

killed after he, "too, had been held
up and had beein tightly bound with
rope; ."

Following the confession, State's
Attorney Robert E. Crowe announc-
ed that steps would be taken to bring
Church to an immediate trial. He
will be booked on charges of mur-

der.
Church's confession was witnessed

so that there might be no pleas later
on that the confession was obtained
by force and to dispose likewise of
a possible insanity plea. '.

Church's admission came after
nearly 10 hours of constant question,
ing. And after he had been brought
face to face with the body of Daugh-
erty; after he had been taken to the
blood smeared basement of his home
where each step of his crime was

pointed out to him; after he had
kneeled on the spot where he had
buried his second victim in cinders,
coal dust and refuse.

Prisoner "Comes Through."
Thirty minutes after he had been

brought back to the state's attor-

ney's office, he "came through.'
The story that he told bared two. of

the most brutal killings ever known
in the crime annals of Chicago.

The crimes, he said, were comr
mined on the spur of the moment.
He had no confederates. His mo-

tive was to gain possession of a

$5,400 Packard car, ostensibly pur-
chased by him from the Packard
company and which waS in process
of delivery. ' JJack. of the aV.osey to

pay for the. car was the primary
cause of the murders,.. Church de-

clared. . .' ' '';Following his jconfession, Church
dropped into a deep sleep. His
aged parents, who since their arrival
here have been secluded in ail office
in the criminal court building, have
not been told of their son's self ad-

mitted guilt. The officers believe the
shock will be too great if the news
is brqkeri to them directly. .

."A man I don't know who he
was called me on the telephone 10

days ago! He told me he'd kill my
father and mother and myself if I
didn't get him a big "carl I went to
the Packard company! I bought
the carl" Church said in his confes-

sion. '.

Scientists state that a flowering
plant abstracts from the soil 200

times its own weight in water during
its life.

Parents' Problems

Should boys be encouraged to like
to fish?

Do not weaken the child's elcment- -'

al sense of his oneness with all na-

ture by teaching him to destroy any
of his brothers of the earth, air or
water. So many other avenues to
the enjoyment of nature are open
that the Tines that must be followed

by killing may. well pe leit unex- -

plored. Bird hunting with a camera
or glass, wild flower photoeraphy,

SODA CRACKERS
mrstittK

To eat PREMIUM SODA CRACKERS

with meat is to realize fully the
superb goodness of these appe- -

(

. tizing mealtime aids. Their mild
saltiness enhances flavor, their tender
flakiness invites you to eat more.

Sold from glass front cans and from large size

QLTs by the pound; in the new Family Qubox;
and in Trade Mark packages.

t

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY"

ngauon .m uramasc '"".brought into police court daily.

r vwsa'tg
'

ir j

will be of service to the public in
times of peace and will be equipping
themselves for service in times of
war."

Committee Personnel
The personnel "of the joint con-

gressional committee now at work
on a bill consolidating departments
of the government and aboHshing nn- -

hill climbing, cross-count- ry runs,
swimming, boating there are a le- -.

fiion of wavs to iret close to nature
.:h,, il,. ,l,;M ...rr hie"""" " "

helpless brothers.iAdvertisement.- . M... .
' ' ' - I ' '
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